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Introduction 

 

Dear valued MiTek customer.  

 

This year has thus far certainly brought its fair share of surprises on the 

business front; and like the country, we are also experiencing some serious 

challenges with the economy, and seeing a substantial reduction in investor 

confidence. I don’t, however, want this message to become yet another echo of 

the woes (that we are all well aware of) so I would like to take this opportunity to 

point out some of the rather exciting developments with the company, both 

locally and internationally. 
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We are seeing the end of an era in our international offices with the retirement 

announcements of Tom Manenti, Dick Marriot and Stephen Fray, all effective 

December 2017. All 3 having played hugely significant roles in MiTek’s 

development through the last 3 or more decades. 

  

I would like to take the opportunity on behalf of the entire MII SA team, to 

express our most sincere thanks for the enormous contributions that of all 3 of 

these Gentlemen have made, in establishing MiTek Internationally as the 

market leader in all of the countries we serve. 

 

I was privileged to participate in a European Management Meeting recently, 

coordinated and hosted by Syd Griffiths (our MII Europe and Africa Group MD) 

where the company’s US based senior management team, (including our new 

CEO Mark Thom, our soon departing Chairman Tom Manenti, Robert Hooker, 



Snr. VP Software Development, and Chris Hollander Snr. VP Corporate 

Growth) were all present to express their support and appreciation to the 

European and African representatives, for our role in the company's growth 

through the last number of years. 

 

 

 

South Africa’s 3 – 5 year plan was enthusiastically received at the meeting, 

despite the limited levels of growth tabled due to our current levels of subdued 

GDP, and this growth primarily founded on the opportunities we are 

experiencing via our alternative roll formed light gauge steel timber alternative 

products and Ultra-Span both internally and externally via our export markets 

generally. 

 

We thank you for your continued support and let's hope our next newsletter 

reflects an improvement in the economy. 



 

 

 

Regards,  

 

Stewart.  

 

MiTek and the Surgeon's for Little Lives 

Project 
 

MiTek South Africa and Builders were on-site at the new Surgeons for Little 

Lives children's ward being built at the Chris Hani Baragwanath Academic 

Hospital. 

 

Builders were awarded the contract to supply and erect the roof structure, with 

MiTek supplying the Ultra-Span components ,sundries, design and 

inspections. MiTek are honoured to have been involved in the sponsorship, as 

this new facility will make a huge difference in the lives of so many sick and 

underprivileged children. 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.builders.co.za_-3Fgclid-3DCj0KEQjwktHLBRDsx9OZr-5FOLocIBEiQAUFJvrJFLN2bnria-2D5ryGRXqPAfKZKBEdhL-2D3HdclbpPaUsYaAnoD8P8HAQ&d=DwMFaQ&c=1_YN3SRSn49ZdqKzAWQvug&r=oOy1bz0C17Rmz6EIfkoSNHvS6IiOTg_ZFlcTSj1atYA&m=WBTrCox5bw2TroDMddL8NHgtqrkry1OgK7mav77J64s&s=HEF_UuiUaHiOk6xJ7zT7y_RdvPQuoqxLtbi5qNW8tfQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.surgeonsforlittlelives.org_&d=DwMFaQ&c=1_YN3SRSn49ZdqKzAWQvug&r=oOy1bz0C17Rmz6EIfkoSNHvS6IiOTg_ZFlcTSj1atYA&m=WBTrCox5bw2TroDMddL8NHgtqrkry1OgK7mav77J64s&s=yoi_c33tbayV18Ef73SBYo5rPRyc0e_TQla4e5xFqEg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.surgeonsforlittlelives.org_&d=DwMFaQ&c=1_YN3SRSn49ZdqKzAWQvug&r=oOy1bz0C17Rmz6EIfkoSNHvS6IiOTg_ZFlcTSj1atYA&m=WBTrCox5bw2TroDMddL8NHgtqrkry1OgK7mav77J64s&s=yoi_c33tbayV18Ef73SBYo5rPRyc0e_TQla4e5xFqEg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.chrishanibaragwanathhospital.co.za_&d=DwMFaQ&c=1_YN3SRSn49ZdqKzAWQvug&r=oOy1bz0C17Rmz6EIfkoSNHvS6IiOTg_ZFlcTSj1atYA&m=WBTrCox5bw2TroDMddL8NHgtqrkry1OgK7mav77J64s&s=CfJ4pOSDqtzqyEZ5QXCxMVjZXCFAblCHQcFyGbcvb44&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.chrishanibaragwanathhospital.co.za_&d=DwMFaQ&c=1_YN3SRSn49ZdqKzAWQvug&r=oOy1bz0C17Rmz6EIfkoSNHvS6IiOTg_ZFlcTSj1atYA&m=WBTrCox5bw2TroDMddL8NHgtqrkry1OgK7mav77J64s&s=CfJ4pOSDqtzqyEZ5QXCxMVjZXCFAblCHQcFyGbcvb44&e=


Launched in May 2015, Surgeons for Little Lives is a registered non-profit 

organisation, with a powerful commitment to saving the lives of very sick 

children. They are making it possible for these children and their families to 

receive a standard of care that matches the standard of skill of their surgeons. 

 

 

 

Surgeons for Little Lives is run by a small group of Paediatric Surgeons, and 

ordinary people, passionate about uplifting the lives of less fortunate children 

needing life changing surgery. 

 

It was started with the overriding objective of raising the level of care given to 

patients in the Paediatric Surgery wards in state hospitals, in the Greater 

Gauteng area, to world class standards. 

 

Freeman Munjoma designed the roof structure and Nkopodi (Jonas) Kgofelo 

assisted the Builders team with on-site training for assembly of the Ultra-Span 

light gauge steel roof trusses. 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.surgeonsforlittlelives.org_our-2Dstory_&d=DwMFaQ&c=1_YN3SRSn49ZdqKzAWQvug&r=oOy1bz0C17Rmz6EIfkoSNHvS6IiOTg_ZFlcTSj1atYA&m=WBTrCox5bw2TroDMddL8NHgtqrkry1OgK7mav77J64s&s=iOP9OetrTY9wQgQRcLW9gHyYmf8o43SQvoSYKJk3YQc&e=


 

 

 

 



 

There will be an update on this project in the near future. Make sure to follow 

this project on MiTek's Social Media pages! 

 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MiTekSA 

 

Twitter: https://twitter.com/miteksa 

  

LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/mitek-industries-south-africa 

   

MiTek and Masikhule  
 

MiTek has been sponsoring WiFi for Masikhule in Cape Town since January 

2017. This has made it possible for Masikhule to make use of computers and 

the internet to teach and empower ladies and children in the community. 

 

 

 

Masikhule strives to develop women and children within marginalized 

communities towards self-reliance, independence and achieving their full 

potential, and thus also the potential of the community as a whole. 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.facebook.com_MiTekSA&d=DwMFaQ&c=1_YN3SRSn49ZdqKzAWQvug&r=oOy1bz0C17Rmz6EIfkoSNHvS6IiOTg_ZFlcTSj1atYA&m=WBTrCox5bw2TroDMddL8NHgtqrkry1OgK7mav77J64s&s=Twj7eBbTfJbwQsLgW3Eom723eyAKCRhizrJdPfMTHg0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__twitter.com_miteksa&d=DwMFaQ&c=1_YN3SRSn49ZdqKzAWQvug&r=oOy1bz0C17Rmz6EIfkoSNHvS6IiOTg_ZFlcTSj1atYA&m=WBTrCox5bw2TroDMddL8NHgtqrkry1OgK7mav77J64s&s=sE8aZlFFIfrtfftkHWSpvas74sAlmba8gRqowT3gdYI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.linkedin.com_company_mitek-2Dindustries-2Dsouth-2Dafrica&d=DwMFaQ&c=1_YN3SRSn49ZdqKzAWQvug&r=oOy1bz0C17Rmz6EIfkoSNHvS6IiOTg_ZFlcTSj1atYA&m=WBTrCox5bw2TroDMddL8NHgtqrkry1OgK7mav77J64s&s=PgTRD_exnqkcHarvabBZ8k5tquX1msBtqGCm6keC1fw&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.masikhule.org_&d=DwMFaQ&c=1_YN3SRSn49ZdqKzAWQvug&r=oOy1bz0C17Rmz6EIfkoSNHvS6IiOTg_ZFlcTSj1atYA&m=WBTrCox5bw2TroDMddL8NHgtqrkry1OgK7mav77J64s&s=eaXpuTU5NiMClM_WTySwvpzQO8Wczj7tjxnkF8RdGTI&e=


 

 

Their mission is to ensure that all children living in marginalized communities of 

the Helderberg area and beyond are cared for at Early Childhood Development 

Facilities that are registered and provide a holistic child development and 

stimulation program, so that these children may enter formal schooling with a 

good foundation of knowledge, maturity and independence. 

 



 

 

Masikhule makes a positive contribution to the upliftment of communities 

through skills training, mentorship and capacity building in the field of Early 

Childhood Development. 

  

The name Masikhule means ‘Let us Grow’ in isiXhosa. It is not only the children 

who are growing and developing, but the women too. 

 

If you want to find out more about Masikhule, please contact 

kdupreez@mitek.co.za for more information. 

  

MiTek in the To Build Magazine 

mailto:kdupreez@mitek.co.za
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.rsg.co.za_fotos-2Dprogramme-2Dpopup.asp-3Ftype-3D1-26id-3D3063&d=DwMFaQ&c=1_YN3SRSn49ZdqKzAWQvug&r=oOy1bz0C17Rmz6EIfkoSNHvS6IiOTg_ZFlcTSj1atYA&m=WBTrCox5bw2TroDMddL8NHgtqrkry1OgK7mav77J64s&s=lkN1L17Zg5MIDUdWw7Wq8NCOCwjFWC3Sp3ZqqXRt9A0&e=


 

You can find MiTek South Africa in the latest edition of the To Build Publication. 

ISSUE #21 JULY - OCTOBER 2017 is out now! 

 

Read more about the exceptional growth in the Ultra-Span (LGS) roof truss 

market on Page 124. 

 

 

 

The issue can be read online 

here:  https://issuu.com/mediaxpose/docs/to_build_issue_21_final 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__issuu.com_mediaxpose_docs_to-5Fbuild-5Fissue-5F21-5Ffinal&d=DwMFaQ&c=1_YN3SRSn49ZdqKzAWQvug&r=oOy1bz0C17Rmz6EIfkoSNHvS6IiOTg_ZFlcTSj1atYA&m=WBTrCox5bw2TroDMddL8NHgtqrkry1OgK7mav77J64s&s=xuLWHpEJujT51mYvQ3TGWlr7tt0eBeTahipB2MGEcLA&e=


 

Factory Automation and Cyber Attacks 
In order to become the lowest cost producer we need to improve our 

manufacturing speeds and reduce costs whilst still getting the job out of the 

door on time. 

 

Automation is the solution and the question remains, do I, or don’t I? 

 

There are a few factors that needs to be taken into account before you start 

throwing money at the problem: 

 Personnel Cost 

 Capital recovery 

 How much of a margin will it provide over the conventional processes 

Simply stated, do your homework, ensure you invest in the correct equipment 

and ensure you have the backup to maintain and operate the equipment. 

Ensure you balance the cost against the potential labor savings automation 

may deliver. 

 

 



 

So, you have done your costings and have automated your plant, well done. 

You have computer driven machinery and you need to transfer files from 

computers to the equipment computer and all is working like a dream.  

  

Protecting your investment  

 

Imagine this… You get to work early one morning, switch on your computer and 

what do you see. A clock ticking and a ransom value increase every second 

the clock is ticking. 

 

All your data on all your PC’s, including the computers on your new automated 

machinery, has been compromised and you are in the hands of the hackers. 

  

So how did this happen? 

 Your work force and their memory sticks with music and movies on it. 

 Unsecured documents opened in email. 

All companies can fall victim to ransom-ware if suitable Anti-Virus packages 

are not loaded. 

 



 

 

So, what do you need? 

 A person on staff that is computer savvy.  

 If you don’t have a computer savvy person, you will have to rely on an IT 

consultant. But how much do you know about them, do they have 

adequate protection? 

 Make one person responsible to ensure to update your computer’s 

hardware and software. 

 Reguarly back up your files to external hard disks or 64GB USB flash 

drives. 

 Have a standby computer disconnected from your network with all the 

essential programs and files. 

 Ensure Anti-Virus packages are installed and up to date on all of your 

computers (including those on your automated manufacturing 

equipment). 



 Update company code of conduct disciplinary status relating to private 

device connection to company computers.  

   

MiTek's eCo Products 
 

As valued MiTek customers, we want you to know that you deserve quality/only 

the best when it comes to structural products, and not cheap or inferior 

products. 

 

 

 

Did you know? 

 eCo Products comply with the Consumer Protection Act. 

 eCo Products are backed by Product Liability insurance. 

 eCo Products are tested and have Professional Indemnity backup. 

 Cheap and inferior builders products have no engineering/design 

value, and thus they cannot replace eCo Products which are designed 

and manufactured according to strict quality standards. 

We want all of our customers to know that when you are buying MiTek eCo 

Products you are supporting locally made, South African products. 

 

Have any questions? Please send an email to marketing@mitek.co.za for more 

mailto:marketing@mitek.co.za


information. 

   

Ultra-Span Connection Details in 3D 

 

With Ultra-Span becoming more and more popular we have decided to make 

some connections details available in 3D to make on-site assembly easier. 

 

Here is an example of TRUSS TO GIRDER CONNECTION DETAIL: CON89 - 

ASSEMBLY: 

 

Connection: 

 

 

 

Assembly: 



 

 

You can find all the Ultra-Span Connection Details in 3D here: 

 

INSTALLATION DETAIL: CLEAT 89 - ASSEMBLY 

 

USC 64 BRACING FRAME CONNECTION AT APEX DETAIL: BFAP64-US 

- ASSEMBLY 

 

TRUSS TO GIRDER CONNECTION DETAIL: CON89 - ASSEMBLY 

 

TRUSS TO GIRDER CONNECTION DETAIL: CONU89 - ASSEMBLY 

 

HFA90V5 CONNECTION TO TRUSS BOTTOM CHORD DETAIL: 

HFA90CON89 - ASSEMBLY 

  

South African Women in Roofing 

 

With Women’s Month in full swing,the Institute for Timber Construction South 

Africa (ITC-SA) has put the spotlight on three of its female members 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__gallery.mailchimp.com_58c15e92bd85a80e15c83cd14_files_5b000ec3-2Da072-2D48a2-2D8cd1-2D02d0c9b85a2e_bf64-5Fap-5Fassembly.pdf&d=DwMFaQ&c=1_YN3SRSn49ZdqKzAWQvug&r=oOy1bz0C17Rmz6EIfkoSNHvS6IiOTg_ZFlcTSj1atYA&m=WBTrCox5bw2TroDMddL8NHgtqrkry1OgK7mav77J64s&s=p7NtJt1PXiqR9RpHFzliRN1bOp31rq4ADbScHxj5yrg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__gallery.mailchimp.com_58c15e92bd85a80e15c83cd14_files_28e8e0ab-2Dcbc3-2D4f5f-2Dbf00-2D3993ffb26719_cleat89-5FASSEMBLY.pdf&d=DwMFaQ&c=1_YN3SRSn49ZdqKzAWQvug&r=oOy1bz0C17Rmz6EIfkoSNHvS6IiOTg_ZFlcTSj1atYA&m=WBTrCox5bw2TroDMddL8NHgtqrkry1OgK7mav77J64s&s=EWLacbcM2KGR9IlajsJM3t0h19Bc6zBACmCBr5YEGXU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__gallery.mailchimp.com_58c15e92bd85a80e15c83cd14_files_28e8e0ab-2Dcbc3-2D4f5f-2Dbf00-2D3993ffb26719_cleat89-5FASSEMBLY.pdf&d=DwMFaQ&c=1_YN3SRSn49ZdqKzAWQvug&r=oOy1bz0C17Rmz6EIfkoSNHvS6IiOTg_ZFlcTSj1atYA&m=WBTrCox5bw2TroDMddL8NHgtqrkry1OgK7mav77J64s&s=EWLacbcM2KGR9IlajsJM3t0h19Bc6zBACmCBr5YEGXU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__gallery.mailchimp.com_58c15e92bd85a80e15c83cd14_files_c51a5092-2Db88d-2D4797-2D9f87-2D131fbed035d1_con89-5FASSEMBLY.pdf&d=DwMFaQ&c=1_YN3SRSn49ZdqKzAWQvug&r=oOy1bz0C17Rmz6EIfkoSNHvS6IiOTg_ZFlcTSj1atYA&m=WBTrCox5bw2TroDMddL8NHgtqrkry1OgK7mav77J64s&s=TGKSJEBE5yQwvXjb02NJ74pH0KF0wKcGXtbx7rbpb3s&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__gallery.mailchimp.com_58c15e92bd85a80e15c83cd14_files_0321f026-2D613e-2D4d23-2D8f76-2D569db090822c_conu89-5Fassembly.pdf&d=DwMFaQ&c=1_YN3SRSn49ZdqKzAWQvug&r=oOy1bz0C17Rmz6EIfkoSNHvS6IiOTg_ZFlcTSj1atYA&m=WBTrCox5bw2TroDMddL8NHgtqrkry1OgK7mav77J64s&s=UT8DSotHH6OwOHeZOuDiN30kqvpEHiCIZ3zBV-LZ6aE&e=
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to share their experiences as women in the construction industry. 

 

The article "CLIMBING THE SCAFFOLDING: SOUTH AFRICAN WOMEN IN 

ROOFING" was featured in various publications: 

 

http://itc-sa.org/south-african-women-roofing/ 

http://www.home-dzine.co.za/News/news-scaffolding.html 

https://www.leadingarchitecture.co.za/climbing-the-scaffolding-south-african-

women-in-roofing/ 

http://www.timber.co.za/news/article/climbing-the-scaffolding-south-african-

women-in-roofing 

http://www.saconstructionnews.co.za/construction/17061-climbing-the-

scaffolding-south-african-women-in-roofing 

 

Below is an extract from the article, featuring Jewel Kreutzfeldt: 

 

 

 

Jewel Kreutzfeldt, National Engineering Manager for MiTek Industries SA 

and Engineering Member of the ITC-SA, studied Civil Engineering at 

Witwatersrand Technikon and has worked in the roofing industry for the 

past 27 years. 

 

With an engineering background, Kreutzfeldt has an affinity for the complex: “I 

love to solve problems relating to intricate roofs and to work out how to best 
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frame them,” she says. But her entry into the sector did not come without its 

own difficulties. “In the beginning of my career, a particular challenge I faced 

was having to prove to contractors that I knew what I was talking about. Many 

of them had been in the industry for longer than I had (and loved to tell me so). 

So as a woman in a traditionally male environment, earning their respect took 

some time,” she says, adding, “But having been in the game for so long, people 

now know who I am at MiTek and I don’t need to prove myself. I enjoy a great 

deal of respect from my customers and the people with whom I work.” 

 

Well done to everyone involved in this initiative. We as MiTek South Africa, are 

proud of every single woman in MiTek and in the roofing industry. Thank you for 

your devotion and all of the contributions that you have made to the success of 

our company. 

  

Steel Awards 2017 

 

The annual SAISC Steel Awards takes place this year on the 13th of 

September in Johannesburg, Cape Town and Durban concurrently. 

 

 

 

The Southern African Institute of Steel Construction (SAISC) and its sub-

associations aim to be the leading facilitators in the development of the steel 

construction and related manufacturing sector in Southern Africa. 



 

MiTek is sponsoring the MiTek Light Gauge Steel Award, and we have 

received 9 entries from our MiTek fabricators into the 2017 SAISC Steel Awards 

representing MiTek. 

 

They are (in no particular order): 

 Hi-Tech Nail Plate - TUT Ga Rankuwa Campus 

 Hi-Tech Nail Plate - Fleurenville Care and Retirement Village 

 Ark Trusses - Tongaat Hall 

 Innovation for Africa - Container Roof 

 Build It Jeffrey's Bay - Global Leadership Academy Roof 

 Eco Strut - Kingdom Leadership Centre 

 Thlomeso Timbers - Thlomeso Factory 

 Giant Engineering - Siyabuswa Fire Station 

 BBS Mica - Gujini Hall 

 

 

 

36th Annual Steel Awards Dinner held on 13 September 2017 
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Main event in Gauteng: Emperors Palace, Kempton Park 

Durban: Mount Edgecombe Country Club 

Cape Town: Table Bay Hotel, V&A Waterfront 

 

The proceedings will start at 19:00. 

 

Good luck to all the MiTek entries! 

 

Have any questions? Please send an email to marketing@mitek.co.za for more 

information. 

  

New MiTek eStore 

  

Please note that the MiTek eStore is now live on the MiTek SA Website: 

 

 

 

Please remember that you have to login to your account before you can access 

the eStore: 
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Customers are provided with a login name and password and can build their 

orders to suit. 

 

Once you are logged in, navigate to the eStore and choose a product category 

on the left: 

 

 



 

Once you have chosen a category, you will then be able to select a product 

sub-category: 

 

 

 

In this example, if you click on M20 20 Gauge Plate, you will be able to see all 

the products available under the sub-category: 

 



 

 

Once orders are complete, checkout your products and confirmations are 

automatically emailed back to the customer and the order 

is emailed to the closest MiTek Branch. 

 

Benefits of the MiTek eStore: 

 Online shopping is the preferred way of shopping for a customer as it is 

convenient.  

 Products are arranged in categories to ensure they can be easily 

located. 

 Customers can buy products whenever it suits them (day or night) as the 

eStore is open 24/7. 

 The eStore is an additional buying channel, capable of attracting 

customers who have not bought before. 

http://www.mitek.co.za/


 It’s safe and easy to use. 

 

Have any questions? Please contact your Regional Manager or send an email 

to marketing@mitek.co.za for more information. 

  

New MiTek Products - 20mm Top-Hat Ceiling 

Brandering 

 

As you all know by now, the new MiTek 20mm Top-Hat Ceiling Brandering is in 

production and available for purchase. 

 

The 20mm Top-Hat is to be used exclusively as a ceiling brandering and has a 

maximum allowable truss spacing of 1400mm.  

 

mailto:marketing@mitek.co.za


 

 

 

*Please note that the new 20mm Top-Hat is not to be used as a tile batten. 

 

If you have any questions, please send an email to marketing@mitek.co.za for 

more information. 

 

 

MiTek Meme 

mailto:marketing@mitek.co.za
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MiTek Industries South Africa on Social 

Media 

 

Connect with MiTek and stay in touch with all the latest news and updates 

regarding MiTek and our industry. 

 

MiTek Industries South Africa is active on Facebook, 

Twitter & LinkedIn. 

http://www.mitek.co.za/
http://www.mitek.co.za/


 

 

 

 

Like and follow us on the following social media platforms: 

  

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MiTekSA 

 

Twitter: https://twitter.com/miteksa 

  

LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/mitek-industries-south-africa 

  

MiTek - Did you know? 
Founded in 1955 and a Berkshire Hathaway company since 2001, MiTek has 

operations in more than 40 countries on six continents? 
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